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· Nov, 29, 1960
Dear Bessie,:
This is a cross bttween a personal and a politiolll ·
letter, !lot tllat. both aspects 9.ren 1 t polit!.cal, bnt ·tht>.t the
informality of "re,>ort" maktle H 11 pereon•l." The iiofnt is that .
I have decided· that, thou!!h in a limited form, I must return to ;
or!!IU11zational work w1thln the next two weeks, Alreedy 'I d!ot•tll
11 statemP.nt tc OlgP. which eh~' e to reed to R113 and whl.ch oonoerril
that with the new year I >!ill give a series of 4 leoturea,ae a ··.·
clitee but as one that ·oakes place on resulur sunday nights wher•a ·
business, aa soon as fun<l csm;>aien l.s over let ••eek of llatlua.ry,
will be cut 'to it hou1•, I suspected I ••auld take such a decision;
fo%' some tl.m", but 1t has been mRIJe certa tn by fact that frien(f'li·
hiire have had no "expan21oniet'· tholl;:hts whP.n 1t comes to organ.;:
izat1otlRl growth, Perhspa it would be raoz--o correct to say no:>
aotivtty rather than no thOUf!ht, but to. ths ext6rJt. that Inez
too hasn't somehot< grown in thto period--the onq one wbo has
··.•
1B Olga--it makes 1t ·impoeslble to aep"r"te activity ll.nd th~Ught·;
For example, there ia no class hP.re such as you have tn LA, aJ1dA
it isn't that tt isn't needed, but only because there being no ..··j
new memb&re, .1t isn't thought of sa necessary.
·
.
,'1
I do not regret taking th1a step; althou!;h it will,''\
del&y the book, it will also hElp the latter; I .cannot b~ ,200; ·jii
stepo ahead, but· mt<st br1ng tt down to where at .least 20 Of thoR.e.
200 'needed steps ahead will be tnken with S.!!ll!£. for 'alone they
lac'k effec.tivensee, T·:,o:re 19 of couree nlso the ·objectively .
bad unemployment eltuat ion !le::oe, aff<;ct1ng all, but eepeoh.lly ... ·, ·
Johny and until he does get a job I wouJ.on 't want Inez .to quit.: ,i
here, I:t may also be:·bette"· if she. quits, not after 11 period of. · :
. my be1n!! away, but after a period of my being. here. I need her :':
instincts on book, and she needs book to enable her to jump out .. ·~
of subjectivity,
i
···!.

>\
+r·

As you eslof from letters sent .to you, it does look· .l
like the Italian edl.t1on wiU come off sometime, end in genezoal 1
the international situation looks more al1va at this mommnt than,:
t.he' nntic.'llnl one, Fo1 example this new group in Bri tairi actuall~
do,>s haVE close ·poe~ tton to ours botll on state capi tall am and
· :i
on self-activtty. Of course thP ;.,!Q!; lack of experlen··e on part
of Frank may startle thE group o b1 t whell compared to N&L here,
but we just have to walt And &ee, I have decided not however_
merely to wa1t &- aee, that !a, not to lenvo lt up to London
Comm., but to m">:oe sure that th<ey hliV£ a "direct l!ne" to USA.
If you gc't arJyth1n~ there--P'tl t'e~ls so much more at home with
you than me th11t you get: more material than we do hare, ar.d
.
it mB.kee no impression >then I stress the center l.s here, so just
don't mention l.t t:> h1m--for·wnrd 1mmediately to us, 1'hus both
the Moree split and the faot th~.t Cadogan ln Cambrid!!e reviewed
M&:F have y.-t. to ·c., sent here by FW; also 1 had to sendhim money
to ma~e sure I c;et the boo,J<e e. a he wrote Inez shamefacedly that .
he hed a;>ent the more thail;3 atl.l.l owed me lfhich h" cannot l'epay '
till after Christmas and could she loan him some to carry him
,
thr<'U(:h this embarrassment. I hit the ce1lint:, but not to him,
although it wee hard to contrrJl myself, but whnt can you do when
he still is best thEr<,

.

Will wri ti: Ed and one loGe copy to you;
beat ti::ct han ha,;;pEned t.o us in ~":ee,

Why is it that Eugene dc.ve not even w1•1te for
youth or answer Johny1 1 do hope this week will fino him ':IRITING

